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TbPreserve,Ptotect
and Impbve the
Unique Ecosystems
of Merrymeeting BaY.
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Friendsof MerrymeeiinsBaY is a
501c3 nonprofit orgadlzation.
Suppori comes lrom members' taxdeductibledonationsand qtanis.
Education
Hands Around the Bay, speaker
series,field.trip6
Cqnseivatton & SlewardshiP
Prcjteciingtraditional conservation
resouces through Private
, ownership,easementsand stewardship.
Memberehtp Events
Swan lsland picnlc, paddle touis ol
ihe Bay, field trip6, conservation
meetings, poiluck supperc and
shorelineclean-qx.
Research and AdvocacY
Water qualiv data colleciion,
analysis and proiection.
1997 Steerlng Commtttee
Frank BurrougL, Bowdoinham
Dana Cary, Topsharn
SusanFides,Brunswick
&i Friedman, Bowdoinham
SteveHanrmond,.Bath
David Hunt, Dresden
Bther Lncosnata,'Icpsham
Bob t-enna, Bolvdoinham
Don and Joan Lipfert, Woolwich
Pat Maloney. Topeham
Gnley Mea'a, Top6ham
Jay Robbinc,Richmond
Karin Tilbag, Bowdoinham
Warren Whithev, Bowdoinharm
Executive Dtrector
BetsyHam, Bowdoinham
Web Site'
hiip://www.col.k12rme.us/mrnb/

soizg: . RichmondMaine04357

MARKYOUR CALENDAR!
BAYS
FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
SERIES
I997-I998WINTERSPEAKER
7:00 p.m. BeamClasroom VsualArts Canier
Bowdoin College,Brunswick,Maine (exceptionsnoted)
Octobat 15

Edwarde Dam: Whar'6 Next?
Ron Kt"isman. Kennebec Coalition

Novem6er 19 heservlns l,and For Rltule G€rerations:
A Dtccussion oI Conservatton Eas€menrs
Befsv Ham, Executive Director, FOMB
.
RupertN€ilv, Rojeci Manaser'MCF{T
{Location:Room 4 DruckenmillerHall)
December 17 G€olosy of Merrymeetlng Bav
Jo" relby, Marine Geolosist with the.Maina Geologic Survav
Januan 21

Prehisrodc tuchcolosv of MernTmeetlns iav
Steven Cox, tuchaologist, Maind State Mueum

February 18

Ttdewater lcc:
A History of the Ic€ Industrv on the Kennebec
Eleanor Evenon, Dresden lce Historian

March 18

Shipbutldins and Shlppi;g ln MeitvmeetLns Bav
NaLhanLipferr,Maine Malitime Mus€um

ADrll 15

Dloxin ln our Envlronment
Nick BennPn.SraffScienli;t NRCM

Mav 20

tl
Btrds of M"rrym"etins BaY
Peter\4cked, Ornithologisi(tncaiion TBA in Richmo'jd)

iagonia BowdornColl"g€ fn\i"onThe WinrprSp€akprSeria sponsorsI
p
Brurswrck- Topehan't-andTrut
from
Lha
mentalsrudiesProqramw rh he
OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS
M€rrymeettns Bay: A Sense of Place preented bv Frank Bunoughs leaturing
of the Bav
Sal'yBut he' s beaurilul'l'd"s
m
22
at
7
WHEN: O.tober
P
WHERE: Nellie! Church,corner of Spruce& GardinerSt , Richrnond

JOIN US AT THE ANNUAL AUCTION

lorH, 5:30 . 8:30 PM
DECEMBER
,T.Ht S|CONDANNUALFRIINDSOf MERRYMIETTNC
BAYAUCTIONq;II
lun
I t" f,"fa O-'.U"r lOrhal rheBowdo'ihamcommunrtySchoolThe
'thease
".
entettanmelit
and
m$;'ce]
pot
supper
p.m.
luck
with
a
at
5:3Q
rvillbesin
2
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CONSUMPTION
ADVISORIESPOSTED
E-ON4BHASPLACEDihe rolowins

L posternear fshinq areasaround
the Bay to inlorm lishermenand {ish
eaterc of the arsting FrshCorrsumpiion Advisories of rclavence to the Bay.
The complete adiisories are issued by
the Maine D€pa*ment ol Human
Selices-BLleauof Health.

l-nencsor rvrerrymeetng
6y

ANNUAL AUCTION
Lon nuea rrcnt rage .!
silentauctionwill run {rom 5:30 p.m. , 6:30 p.n. to be
- follokedby a l'." aucrionfrom7 p.m. 8:30p.m.
Other opportuniiies{or biddingon silentauctionitens
may be available. t ok lor details in ou aution catalogue. Last year's auction
iiems included among other thinss an Old Town can&, airplane flishts around the
Bay,, lorhing.guidedkayakr,p6. ov€rnighrstaysar remore.abirE,lood it"ms and
fine dining, and art work, What a seat way to do your holiday shopping and help
rdisefund\ tor l:ripndsor MprrympatingBay.

YOU CAN DONATE AUCTION ITEMS

lirnll€d
Due to Meftury Contamldatlon

Oue to PCEaand Dioxin Contamination
Andro6coggln
Blv€r:
con.lmpdon

or i.!.r.r

a .unl|r tu

todn.y,
ot httu

ndp.d bEr .nd br!.0.h
d .@an

.ry

For mor€ in{ormationcontactFOMB
ar 666-3376.

t-ast yeals auction was ou biggest fundraising event ol the year with more than
\p\ pl thousanddollarsIn pofrts raied to support|OMB programs.This year we
hop. Io do even b?ner.but we needyou help.To make thisaucLio
need donaiiors from you. Do you have a special taleni yoil could teach otherc?
Cotrld you host a lamily at your cabin? Are you a good cook or a ialehted artist?
Eo you run a family businessfrom which you could donate items? Do you have a
pair of wooden skis sitting unused in your barn? Donatiom like these made our
a rcdon a suc.esslasty"dr To sp' you rhinking.hereare som" iremsrhat me{nbaE
donated last year: suided fishing, cano€ and kayak trip6; skijoring, rock climbing;
canoeing and hoF€back riding lessonsia day iail on Casco Bay wiih picnic lunchi
Hungarian Chrisimas pastryi a stay in a downeast cottage and nany other items.
t-ast year ourcatesories ware: lodsing near and far, seruicesfun and Geful, arts
ahd ( ra{ts,fdn ou'd@6. Iun rrside.gard"ningand orherstufl you wanr and nped.
If you willdonata an item or you have a frrendwho can pleas€fillouLth" fo,m
below and return to us by OCTOBER 27. We will cali you to arrange deliverg or
pick up. lf the item can not b€ presentat auction iime (a sift of lessonstor example) a card, certificaie etc. sisned by the donor describins th€ dorEtion wouid
be usefLl and avolds later coniusion. Piciuizs of the donation also help to sell the
item. If yoLrhave quesiiors call FOMB at 666-3376 or'EA Ftiedman at 666-3372.
Thark vou for your gona'o.ily.
If you are a member.you wil be receivrngou d!r.rion cralog in rhe marl;n
November.Comejoin the fun and do your gift shoppingwith usl
l---------'-

IOMB 1q97Au l'on Donor Form
Beturnto FOMB, PO Box 233, Richnond, ME 04357 (Deadline; Oct.27)

Fall1997
vol.7, NO
october1!

It€m description

Minimumpnce

Fairmarkeiprice

Metymeeting News
is the newsletter
ol Friendsol
MerrymeelingBay,PO. Box
233,Richmond,
ft,,laine
04357,
and is publisiedseasonally.
MetrymeetingNewsis senl lo
FOMBmembersandother
lriendsol the Bay.Forinformation
callBetsyHam,Ex€culive
Director666 3376.

1.

2.
3.
your dona * qu./it:,/* ta\ dedu.tb/e enhibuhre ta the ateDt albwe.l by law Iltbu eli.l
doratutu non oIheE u need @E Mn lor d6cljpbb6, pLse .oty the intortutid ot thit /o,n
orla a eptale

sheet .f pper.
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FERCSTAFFSAYS1DAMMUST GO!
F|NA! oEctstoN ott EDWARDS
Da4 E(PI
E(PECIEDTHIS fA'L

rN A MoVETHATMADE

'regulators
. IIIATIONALHEADUNES.federal

'

have rccommended that ihe
Edwards Dam in Awusta be retired
and compietelg removed.
:
"This is a giant step forward tn.our
efforts to resiorc the Kennebec River,"
said Stev€ Brooke, project cooidinator
for the Kennebec Coalition, of which
FOMB is a niember '"This is the fist
time in ota natiorls hisiorythai
rernoval has been recommended for
an op€ratinshydro-electricdam."
The newscame July 28 in the folm
of thc long awared l-,nalCnvironmpn
tal.lnlpaciStatemeni{FEIS)preirared
b9 staffof ihd FederalEnergyRegulatory Colllrn6sion{FERC).
Tbe FERCreporLgave rha fo low;ng reasonsfor this unprecedented
deci5,on:"Bas€don ou ,rd"p€ndenl
anabsis,we concludetheitratirement
of the Ed/,ails Pioject and removal of
Edwards Dam would be bert adapted
to a comp€henaive plan lor improving
or developins the waierway of ihe
lGnnebec River Basin. We basa ou
tec6mm€ndationprimarilyon the
following factors:
1. The presctibed fishways are needed
and appropriai€,but the cost of
installinsthem (about $10 milli6n)
makeslicensinsthe project1.7 times
more costly than retirins the project
and removingthe dam:
2. R€mbvins the dam i,lould allow
shortnosesturseon, Atlantic siurgeori,
stripedbass,and rainbow smeltacces
to the 17 miles.ofhistoric(pre-dam)
spawnins habitat behl,"en Edwards
and lockwood Dam;
3. Conpared to lici?nsing,
project
rctiPment and dam removalwould
resultin an overall increas@
in wetland
habitai,recreationalboating,and
fishingbpnefi15:
4. Roject retirementand dam rembval
shol d not resuliin anv substantiaj
advds environmenlalor socialeffects
ano;
5. Projeciretiremeit and dam rcmoval
would be consistentwith: a) all
applicable comprehensive plans
includingihaStateol l.4aine'sComprehensiveManagemantPlah for ihe

TheKenn,bc( Rivc,in Ri hrand.tateaoaa tour tr"';:;"t;l X::";:::;;";
MerrrnertingAtiation \ah(h shc"|9on"fat lastyeat'sFOMB auction
KennebecRivar,b) sl,ateand faderdl
fis\ and w,dlifa asen"y manaserenr
soals and objectives for ihe Kennebec
RiverBasinsanadromousfisheries.
and .) rhp recomma.rdalions
of rhe
State of Maine end the state and
.
I'd",al 'ish and wildl,feasencies.
T\" dam removalcon(ltAionol iha
FEIS siands in sharp conhast to

rERCs
Decpmber
FErl\- s uecemoer
1995draft
lyys
draft tlS.
trs,
which rccommended a new long-term
op"rarina licens"for rh? Edwar.ts

Dam.Why Lhechanseat rERC?The
7,000 pases of exp"ft analysis and
inforndrion provid"d ro FERCdurins
Lhe.ommenlp.r;od by rhe Kennebec
Coalition may have influenced ih6
decsion.
. t h" cralfpcommbndar;onfo dam
removals',1mur b" cnn{rrmp,r
h,'
-rl

J
I
I
I
I
I
l
J
I

FERCcommrssioners
throusha
decommissionins
order.The cormissionets are not bound to thiu€taff
recommendationard may acceprir.
eject ir. or ask for furrherwork ro b?
d"n"
thn FEIS. C"mmissioners ar€
"n ro issuetheir finatrulins
expecred
someLimethisfa . The ownersof Lhe
Edwards Dam have sajd th;y will

.l
,l .t'utt."s"
chalenge any
uny dam
aunlremovalorder
*-ov"torder.
I

Skye Brooke, Kehnebec Coalition

I

I
Comment The Edwards Dam rcmov?l
ic f"r from cerrain.Howe!,er.|OMB
wehomesthe |ERC recommendarion
as a v€ry positivc stei. pGa member
I of the KennebecCoalirionwp teetrhar
I oLn.on".rm ha* b.en laard aLrhe
I p"ao'ultn".r.

I
I
I
.l

HANDS AROUND THE BAY
DIRECTORTES
NOW AVAILABLE

'T'wo

Ntw DlRf.ToRlfS. a srraDirp,ro-yand a conn"uniivR€rource
I DirecLory,
ar" no*
foradu"a,onjn rh" MMBarea.TheSireDirec"varbbleaacL
'o'y

on€rns infGratior abour
publicacc"6s.ila on LheBay :n.tudtng
acfiviiies for students and siie nap6: The ResburceDircctory includes namesof
localexperison the Bay who are wjllingto talk wiih students,participateon ti€ld
triF and visits.hools F.orrnoreinformationcall666-3376.
j
Beby Han

.
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WINTER SPEAKERSERIES- A LOOK BACK
mTENDSOF i\4ERRYMEETTNG
BAYisbesinninsa newwinra,
I\TOW TFT,AT

.L \ Speaken Series iis a goo,l time to reflecL on lasl yeaF seri€5and some of lhp
l\inss wo laarned. Ph'l Herry arendad rwo sppakpr sprie\ i- Febury and Mar h.
The following is a summary of thos€ events. To learn more about ihe Bay join
FOMB at this yeats speakeF series (seepage 1 for detaih).

ANADROMOUSFISHCONTINUETHEIRCOMEBACKIN

MERRYMEETING
BAY
.THE FEBRUARY
WINTER
I SPEAXERSERIESspeakerwa
Maine Departmeot of Manne Resourcesscientist Tom Squires. Mr.
Squires updated FOMB ori efforts to
lesiore the varie& of anadromor.s lsh
fomd in the lGnneb€c River ecosystem. (An anadromousfish is a tish that
is boln in fresh watei, spends most of
its life in the sea and retums to fresh
waier to spawn.)
Squiressaid. "the lGnnebecRiver
sysiem is unique in the staie of Maine
in ihat it is th€ onb habiiat in which all
ten.sp€ci€s
of anadromouslish can be
found:" He added, "this habitatalso
r€p@senis
ah impdriani spawningand
nusery a'ea for the majoriv of
endemicanadromousfish sp€cies.
Theseincludethe Americanshad,
rainbowsmelt,ship€dbass,shortnose
and Atlaniicsturgeon,and al€wife."
Althoughnearlywiped out earlierin
the century. several sp€cies,including
the Ameiicanshad,rainbowsmeltand
alewife,are makingdramaticcomebacks through reduction of contamination of theif spawning and nusery
srounds,and beti€r acc€ssbet$reen
Ireshand saltwatei
A comblnaiionof industrialpollution, low dissolv"d oxysen levels, c,ver
fishingand man-madebarriers(like
Edwads Dam) conhibuied ia the lons
d€clinein anadromousfish population
from the late nineteenthceniury uniil
the 1960's,Squilessaid. But new fish
passageways,allowing both up anddownstream travel, as well as signiii
cant reductionsin ch€micalcontami
nation,and increasesin dissolved
oxygenlevels-havehelpedreve6€ the
Ions declineof ihis valuablercsource.
Addiiionally,MarineResources
biolosistsaugmentthe naiiveAmerr
can shad populationby trappingadults

in the Connecticut Rii€r and truckn!
ihe'n to the upper levelsof the
lGnnebec and Andrdscossin RiveE;
where they are releas€d.Both the
Americanshadand the alewifebenefit
from an agreementwith hydroelechic
op€ratorc to under.wnb ihes€ trap
and-releaseprograms uniil lish passagewaysare compleied on tl€ rivers.
Striped bass have aho been stock€d

In summarg, Squirqssaid, while
th€r€ have been dramatic improvements in the preseftbtion of Merryme€ting Bay's anadrorious fish,
nore Es€arch needs to be don€ to
determine the long-range efiect of
.chemicalcontaminationon iheir
viabilily.
-Phil Henry,Bruhsytick

ENVIRONMENTALHISTORIAN ED HAWES'ttLLUTIINATES"
MEERYMEETINGBAYS EARLYYEARS
QPEAKjNG AT For,4BS wl.nER
\TSPFAKER'S SERIESEnvironmen
tal Historian Ed Hawas (a.asisted
throush the clever use of period props)
traced the early yeaB of Merrgmeeting
Bay through the words of travelerc and
diarisb from the eighteenth to the
early hlJentieihcentury.
Quotingfrom an Anslicanminisier
writing in tbe 1760's,a "gentleman
from Souih Carolina"in the 1820'e,a
localhistorianlrom the 1910's,and
data from the Malne Register,Ed
tracedthe shilt in balancebehreen
natureand commerce.Uniil ih€ Civil
War, he said, ther€ was a rclative
balance beb^reeneconomics and
ecology, but after that aew technologies, reliance on imported resources,
and shiftingvalueschang€dthe earlier
The earlychroniclesbelieved
economicdevelopmentied to im'
provementof the humancondition,
and they didn t romanticizethe
wild€rnesr.For €xample.Anglican
clergymanJacobBailey,wdting in the
1760's,wrote of his "dissllstand

honoi' at the utamed naturai
sutrormdings, which he conhasted wiih
praise for the "cultur€d" or controlled
a$icdtural landscape.
By ihe late nineteenth cenfury,
how€ver, tlierc were problems with
\lorking conditiorrs, sanitation and
pollution, and the disinterestof
absenteeownes, whirchmarked the
€nd of the balanci bet een nahue
and comm"rce. This lack of balance
led to heavity polluted rivers, and a
marked decreasein wildlife populaiions. Onb recently, becaLlseof
increasedpollution awaren€ssand
conholefiorts, have fhere b€en signs
of change. In the last couple of
decadespollution has decr€asedin the
Bay and many wildliie speciesare
makir€ a come bacli

Ed noted that we now have a
chance io resto'e the balance beh'een
ecology and economica.Th€ choice is
ou6. He emphasiiedthat environmenlal history is an ongoing imcess, and
that ihe environmental history of .
Merrymeeting Bay is still being written.
- Phil Henry,Brunswick
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SUMMERSUMMARY
F,'I.I, FUNDRAISINGAND FOOD
I werea|j on the asendaths summer as membersand non-membes
alike got together tor a seri€sof ev€nts
to celebrate,enjoy and learn more
about th€ Bay.
The Shawberry Jam kicked off ihe
summer wiih music and food for all.
ThanLs to the senerous time donation
ot tour exce em oancs: I ne rirg Lnrp6
Trio, The Maine Balalaika Band,
CatltFis and The Blues Buzzar& a
sood time was had by alL We were
alsoout in the Shawberryfieldsof
hours, Fcpp6 and Green Foint Fafms
giving out information on the Bay and
selling Berry Raffle tickets. ThanlG to
thee growerc and all that donated
' iime and €ltle items to this event.
We helped organize and lead the
next to:last day of the Andro'scoggin
River Souc€ io the S€a Can@ Trek.
Daspiie ihe cloudg thi€atenins weaiher
we atiracted fourteen ha;dy souls for a
paddle from the BrurEwick boat.
landinsout to Stuseon Islandand
back to PleasantFoint.
OuirAnnual Meetingof the membership was held outside this year on
the srounds of the historic
Fcwnalborough Court House built in

1761 in Drasden.B€hr./een
touF of the
court house,mouthsfullof lood, and
glimpgesof the sun settingover the
Kennebecwe el€cieda new Steerins
Committee and revisedour Bylaws. All
.the rcvisioN listedin oursummer
newsletter passed.Crpies of the
pv's€d Bylaws are available by caling
666-3376.Many of oLuSteering'
CommitteemembeF are back for
another year. Thank to Tad Hunter
Ircm fopshan who stepped down this
gear after many yeirs of vohmi€erins
ior Friendsof Merfymeeting Bay and
welcome to Steve Hammond from
Bath and Susan Fides from Brunswick,
our new SieeringCornmltteemembers. We now have representationon
.our SteeringCommiiieefrcm all towns
immediaielysurroundinsihe Bay.
In August we hosted, along with ihe
Richnond Hisiorical and CultuEl
'
Society, Caiherine Petrdskiwho read
from her book A Bride's Passage:
SusanHathornsYearUnderSail and.
V,ctoria hrlc who sang traditional
sonss for u. inclirdins her o\.!'n"Banks
of i.heKennebecRived'.Dianne
Safias'sFintinss of RichmondScenes
were on displag ihroughoui. We atl
enjoyed tl€ mixhre of history and

. We had thirty nine people, nearly
half of them children, join r.r on Swan
lsland for our fourih anmral Swan
Island Summer ficric and overnight.
.Lsland
Wd all had fun exploring the
on
fooi and by sujded huck tour, spotting
wild turkey and deer, swimming and
relaxins, The fulLmoon lit our way to
bed alld pancakesseered us in the
morning. ll you couldn t come this
year join us next Ausust for the fifth
annualSwanlslandPicnic,it! too
much fun io rnise!.
We clas€d out our summer activities with a Mud Walk arouhd
Abagadassetpoint lead by botanist D.
Barbara Vckery.
Summer is ov€r but the furis not.
Join Llsatour Winter SpeakercSeries;
Merrymeeting Bay: A Serse of Place
by Frank Bunoughs and Sally Butcheri
and oui Second AnnLralAuciion all
d6cribed in ihrsnewsletter
Betq Ham

CONSERVATIONEASEMENTS
IN
rF YOUAREIl.rIERESTED
IDONATING a @Eeruation eakment we h;v€ matdrials that dascr;be
these ben€fits in detail. Currently
FOMB holds tuo easemenisand is
helping four other landowners to place
corlservation easementson their land
in Woohrich, Drasden, Bowdoinham
and Top6ham.Generally, the proc€s
for donaiing a conser.,/ationeasement
to an eligiblecorEervationorganizaiion
suchas FOMB containsthe following
siep6:
A landownerwho is ini€rest€din
conseruinsspecial,naturalfeaturesoi
his or her properv contactsFOMB.
Representatives
of FOMB meet
wiih iha landowner to answer ques'
tionsand providetechnicalmaterials.

to the landowner resardins the
benelib and mechanicsof donatinda
consewaiion easement.
The landowner reviews the riateria!s.d€temines that a consewation
€bs€mentis the righi conse&aiion tool
for his or her needsand identifiesthe
corc€rvaiion goaLsfoi ihe prope6'.
The landownermeeiswith FOMa
representaiivesio discras the conservation goaLs.If lhese goaLsand the
property fall within ihe criiaia for
acceptjngconservaf
ion easem€nis
developedby FOMB, and ihe orsani
,ation approves ihe consewation
soals,a ConseruationPlan is deneloped^and th€n a coruewation€6emeni is d|afted.
The landownerreviewsthe draft

conservation easementwith private
courEel and develop6a supporiing
deed a€scription and plot plan. After
final revisions and collection of
baselinedata, ihe landownerand
FOMB sign the cons€rvation easement
and record it in the appropriaie
R€sisiry of Deeds.The landowner is
usually asked to make a donation to a
steg/a'dship fund to support the longterm monitoring and enforcemantof
the .o.seruation eaement..
If ihe idea of a conservaiion
€asementint€restsyou and you would
like io learn more,contactFOMB to
aplore whether this efiective land
comervationmechanismis an option
for you.
Preparcdby KarinR.Tilbery,Esq
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TIDING/ FALL
LATEsuMMER,
lawroa;d

ElY
groadsidps
are mansv,bleachedoui, and ragged. The foliase of irees
has not exactlybegun io turn, but it
looksweatheredand brit e. like old
leather, Greennesshas seep€d out of
the pastur€q garderls, no matter how
had you iry, siari to look well,
seedy--disreputable and unkempt.
Bitds are in th€ir molt plumage-ihe
ebull€ni,bobolinko{ May and June
hasbecomeas drab and furtive 6 a
sparroq and slips away wiihoLri our
even noiicing.
But on the Bay, latesliinnrerand
on thraughS€pi€mb€ris Prim€Time.
Wild rice anclbullrushesaever have to
worry about droughtand ih€ paichins
sun il€y are waieredtwice a day.
from iop to bottom, rain or shine.
Theg have now reachediheir full
grolvth,ind are a deep, freshgreen,
wjth the lushsucculenceof a pasiurein
earlyJune.The tass€l€dheadsof the
ric€ are fillingout and seding heawi
thegsiir and nod in the leastmovsn1entof ih€ aiL
This ]s th€ b6i podribleseasorof
th€ year to get a canoe or a kayak or a
srnallboat and go and seathe Bay for
youreelf.The bestpossibletime of the
day is early mornins,and ihe best
stiigeof the tide is the end of the ebb
and the besinningof tile flow. As the
tide startscominll back.you can
paddle;pole, roq orjusi drilt up ih€
gurles. b€hveenwallsof marshhisher

THANKYOU!
'THANKS
To LorsoF
L VOTINTEER TIN4Ewe were able
to off€r a lot ol memberaciivitiesthis
summer.I apologizeif I forsoi anyone,
all your help is appreciat€d.For
h€lpingwith ihe Bedy Jam: Bter
L-ocognata,
Jean Parkera-ndBob Dale
and than grandsons,Ed Friedman.
KateClrik , Jean and Bill Fawcett,Tad
I'lunter Linv;ood Rideout, Jay
Robbins.Don and Joan Lipfert.A .
specialthank to Prouts,Poppsand
GreenPoini Farns for allowingup to
sei up displaysin iheir fieldsand to the
band memberslrom The Big Chips

\l\ l

\i\ l

l

I i ' ea n t f l a n
: txrottheacl
ihan goLrr head. You can zrtso Lvade,
|

but a boat is betier-it is slleni.and
do€s not distLlb th€ smooth surlaceof
the mornnrg.If 9ou ale quiei and
hrcb, you ma9 set a look at one of the
shy birds thdt have marsh€s theii
elem€nt,and look it a virsinia rail, a
sora. a.biitern.It takesno luck at all to
sit for a few tninutesand waf.h ihp
water slidingover the flats,advancing
irresularly, in lobes and runnirls. lika
batterspreadingout on a.hot sriddle.
Carp come in behind it, and you can
see their wakes as they cruise lhe
shallow,and-theirsurprisinglylimp tails
and fins.Iloppy and indolentas a pis's
earsabove the surfaceof ihe water :
They root and churn up nlud and biis
of vegetaiion;wh€n approachedtoo
closely,or oiheniise alarmed,ihey
take off like torp€dqes.

.
Trio.The Maine BalalaikaBand,
Catharsisand the BluesBLuzardswho
playedfor ffee at the Jam- Thanlc to
th€ Berry RaffladonaF: Xate Cuiko.
John and TenleyMeara,'Merrym€etinsj
Aviationand PaiticularProduceFarm.
Jay Robbinsand DianneSalfashelped
make the Afternoonof Historyand
Entertainmentin Richnond a success.
Thanksto the Tra{tonlamily for
allowingus io land our canoeson their
pror,€rv tor the Sourceto ihe Sea
Trek.The LincolnCounty Historical
Associaliongenerocly allowedus to
i6€ ihe PownalboroushCouri House
lor our annualmeetingand Maarten

At night, all placirs s€emto r€new
themse'lr,rzs,
6nd put on a frashners
and cleannessfor the marring. You .
can serse this€ven in a citg if 9ou
walk through it at dawn. For the lirci
hoursof the mornins, the Ba9's
renovailon seems complete, and it is a
place to ilsell Vins und€r a spell of
silence- lt seemseven to have its olrn
lisht and iis own weather-thii, smolg
misis to the east, a so{t dampn€s. in
the air, a pale quilting of cloud oveih€ad. Then a breeze riseslrom th"
west and the fiNt motorboat appea6,
headedh€11-beni-{orl€aiher
for
Pophamand the deepblue sea,the
.sunbirds the sky clean,and.ihe
odinary world rcclains ihe Bay. And
then ils time io go back to the Ianding .
and back to busy-ness.
Ducksar€ besinninsio build up,
remindihgus that this opticalilltxion of
springiine in Augustwill now quicldy
. give way io auiumn. Theg signai thelastconieniratedrLlshof li{e,and then
the emptyingoui, ihe closingdo,,n,
and the comingoI winter.
Frank Bwrotrghs,
This calumn appearsseasonalb.

rranK burroughs
column,Tidings,comejoin us for
FEnk s slide pEsontation Mer4,.upettrig Bay: A Sense of Place feaiurins
SallgBudher'sslidesof the Bay {See
page.onefor details)..

Janssenand Amy Janssen-Brnnan
gave us a wonderful toqr. Peg Parcons
and Jean Parker did b great job
planninsand buyingthe foodfor th;
Swan IslandSurnmerPtcnic.Thdnk
yoq io Barbara \4ckery for leading and
doing the pr€paraiion for the mud
walk and the Porte6 for alloli,ins lrs ta
Llsetheir land for th@d'alk. As alwats
ihe SteeringConmittee helpedon aJI
events.Thank you all for your
wonderfulsupportol FOMB this
summerl
We nced volunteers for ihe Auctic;n! lf.
you can help sive BetsyHam a callat
6663376.
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Friendsof MerrymeetingBay

WELCOMENEW.
MEMBERS
Dorothy and Stanley Bakea
Bowdoinham;The Bath GardenClub,
Bath; Maclv Benneii, Brunswicki Joan
Brcwer, Brunswickj David Cummiskey
and Sarah Conly, Bowdoinhan; Ruih
Deike, Dresden; Ruth F?rrara, Brunswiclq Helen Flnlay:on, Belf4t; Edwin
Gamble, Brunswicki David Hall,
Richnond; John and SLAanHolt,
Seaitle, WA Susan l-angley-Dyer,
RandolphiJack Linehan;BaileyIsland;
Mark Mcl-am, Baib; Don Peckham,
West Rockpdrt; Greichen Shaw,
Brunrwick Carl Siinson, Anowsic;
John Tewhey,South rtland; Andrew
Vavolot,s, t€keville, MA.
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FRIENDS
BAY
OF MERRYMEETING
SrEEi'NG Cor${rrFE

FrankBurrowl',s,81 walleniineRd., Bowdoinham04008 ............666'5979
Dana Cary, 1052 turesideRd., Topham O4086....-........I**,...7294945
Susanhdes. 152 McKeenSt.. As A-3. Bruirswick04011 .............72r-9764
Ed Riedman 42 SteveroRd., Boudoinham04008........ct-itu"...6663372
StevaHammond,1 GrovaSl., Baih 04530..................................4424$5
Bther Lacognata,19 Elm St., TopshamO1086............................7294088
Donand Joan Lipfer{ RR 1, Bc'( 650;Woolwich04579...............443a757
Robertt nna, PO. Box 185, Bowdoinham04008........................666€/,21
i Maloney,31 BndgeSi., Top€ham04086 ..........:.....................
7293941 .
TenleyMeam. RR 1 Box 96. Topsham04086..........wecnaimn .725-2738
Jay Robbirrs,PO. Bo( 9, Richmond04357......,.,...........,...,,.,..,,...737-2239
Karinfilbers, 9 Main St., Bowdoinham04008 .............................666-s9O2
Warren Whitney, 145PorkR. Rd.,Boudoinham04008..........setulary...666'3376
-2511
David flunt, RrverRd. #1105, Dresden04342.............,...............737

CoNsERvT'oN & Srrw iDsHipCooiDrNAroi:
I G r i n T l l b e r g(.s e e a b o v e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 6
HaNDs ARouND rHE B^Y CooiDrN^roR:

ht Maloneylseeabove).........,........................
........................
729-4941

BEAUTIFULCARDS OF THE
BAY MAKE GREAT
CHRISTMASGIFTS
'THE CARDS
oF THEBAy wiih
L Sally Butcher'sbeautrfulphoic on
the front an a quote from authar
Frdn!1inBurougtu on ihe back, a'e
availabl€ now Frank and Sally are
generouslydonating all profits frorn ihe
sale of ihese cards to Friends of
Merrymeeting Bay. A dozan cards
coats$12 and givesyou a selectionof
6 difierent phoici 3 differcnt scenesof
ihe Bay, a close up of a snapp€r tutle,
dwls on the fly and flowers. They are

Sprcral Evnrrs Cooaoluror:
Jean rker,Hckonck Island,RR1 Box1785.Wootuich}ttll9....44249a2.
ExEcqrv! DrRtcroi:
Betsy Ham, 145 Pork PointRd.,

hulg beautiful! Thes€ make g€ai
Christmas sifts. To order your cards
call Betsyat 666-3376.

CORRECTION
In the DIOXIN UPDATE articl€ in
the Summer issuesp€cial ihanks also
to State Senator Sharon Treat for her
supportof Tom Bull'sbil! LD 1533.

Thank you to: ClancyCummirs lor
editingand Jo6ephineMussomeiifor
d€sisning ihis issueof MMNews.
s<

kP<

Friends of Merrymeeting

$<

9<

9<

9<

Bay, PQ Box233,Richmond,Maine04357

A$ll.ruAL
DUES$15.00, O Renewal
O $15.U0enclosedlor individualmembership. O $20 Family
tr $30 Contributing O $5OSupporting O $100Sponsoring O $250SustaininEO $500+ Benefactor
O$

enclosedas an additionaltax.deduciibledonation.

NAI\€
ADDRE9S
RR# oR STREET

Tou,N/ SrArdZP
PHoIE

O $6.00 enclosedfor a copy of .
Conservation Options: A Guide
for Dlaine Landowners.
($5 for the book, $1 for postage)

Friends of Merrymeetilrg Bay

HELPINGFOMB MAY REDUCEYOURT.AXES
QFyouKNowaltcash
n s i\,rosT

taconhibuiiorE to FOMB are iax
dedrctible but did you atso know that
we can accept other typas of gifls
which may h€lp r€duce your ia(
burden? Here are 6ome examplei of
other ways you can give io FOMB:

tied up in land. Wilts and bequestsare
anoiher tool in estaie planning which
can benefit FOMB. lf you would like to
put FOMB in your will, consult yoqr
la*yer oi call us for some suggestad
wordingi

'
CoNsERr/artoN EAsEMENrs
Depending on your p2rconal
financial situation a gift of a corseruation easement to FOMB can reduce
vour estate.DKiDertuand income

'
ESTATEPLANNTNG
Thare a€ a variety of est.ite
planninsvehicleswhich can benefit
. nonprolib srich as FOMB. Conser'"aiion Easementsmentionedabove may
a$ist you in the planningof your
estate and reduce your €state taxes if a
significant portion of your income is

GFrs oF SToo(

Critaln appeciated stocls c;n be
sisnificant si{ts to FOMB. Thase gifis
may, at the same tine, allow9ou to
claim an income tax deduction andloi
eliminatethe capitalgainstaxesyou
would have paid if 9ou had sold the
apprecratedstoct.
AII these poteniial tax savings
options greatly benefit FOMB by
aliowing us to continue to vrork
towards our mission of preserving,
prolecting and improva the rmioue
ecoGystemsof Menymeeting Bay.,How
they ben€fit you will depend on your
peisonal financial situation. lf you are

MERRYMEETING
BAY

P.O.Box 233. Rictunand,Main€04357
Return Sen/ice Reqrcsted ,

ANNUAL AUCTION DEC. I OTH
Se€ Page 1

Einled on: 100% Eqcled, 1005 post coreutu

pap€n prowd

Chl'ine Fl€e.

interested in prnsui4g any of the;
'optiorls consuft your financial adriisor.
We would be happy to provide you
with more information by callins 666,
3376. Thank you for your genemrs
support.

